Effect of polyamine homologation on the transport and biological properties of heterocyclic amidines.
Five sets of heterocyclic derivatives of various sizes and complexities coupled by an amidine function to putrescine, spermidine, or spermine were prepared. They were essentially tested to determine the influence of the polyamine chain on their cellular transport. To comment on affinity and on selective transport via the polyamine transport system (PTS), K(i) values for polyamine uptake were determined in L1210 cells, and the cytotoxicity and accumulation of the conjugates were determined in CHO and polyamine transport-deficient mutant CHO-MG cells, as well as in L1210 and alpha-difluoromethylornithine- (DFMO-) treated L1210 cells. Unlike spermine, putrescine and spermidine were clearly identified as selective motifs that enable cellular entry via the PTS. However, this property was clearly limited by the size of substituents: these polyamines were able to ferry a dihydroquinoline system via the PTS but did not impart any selectivity to bulkier substituents.